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Ladies' Suits

Life Waists i

Ladies' Skirts
All at CLKAIY-U- P PIHCIM.

Le& nc-foiir- Ui, one-third- ,

one-ha- lf

,A noW thl aenson'e- best offer-

ings. A dollar docs double
Jifcre, yen In noino times you hjivo

jwore tlinn half,

"MUM, MUM"
cHn!tIon Tfi bo fjllont: but

IihI wv tntint toll you of tlilfl won

derfut production,

"Mum, Mum, Mum"
Another shljiMiGnt Jtmt'Iu. 2K

dewen which wo nbRll offor'durlng

the AUGUST CtMAX'VV HALE,

gpcclal at

19c
MU.M'H" your friend, '

" ' '"3INM" I odorli-w- ,"

MUM" J Iwrnilcfw,

"MUM" doe It
"MUM" K'llovrti.

"Mum, Mum, Mum"
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MrrlKe LlwnwC- -'
NinrrlARe lloonio grnntod

yaitordnyto L. K. Mprnn, mvA

both of Sftlom
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firand August Cleanup
Our annual bargain event, summer goods must

lines now being received. Prices are greatly

Shoes
Salem's "r.ood goods .Shoo

store,. In months of its co

It supplied hundreds
df pleased jmtrans. Be

1 many.
Summer lines to close.

Louies' White Gnnvns Oxfords',

11.00 values OSd
Men's,, Canvas Sbooa Oxford J

(
Extri spcclnl 5J51-1- 0

Sheets, Pillowcases
04x30 Pillow Cases, n dozen

to clean-u- p

Extra Spttilcl
72x90 nheels, a good value at

clean-u- p at 15d

New Tailored Waists
Whlto Collars Cuffs

J net
LADIES NEW TAILORED TIES

Suniinor Wear
..New KuinnitT HniuJkcrclilcfM

Sheer Puro Linen Kinds
NEW IiLAXKKTH AND QUILTH

nnd toast, hotter
values here.
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O, Uvrtn lino to Lebanon '

to spond tin outing.

Mrt Win. Hoblnvon In In Portland!
vlaltlng frlonds.

J, C. wife nro at New-- I
Von to pnjoy nn oullng, j

rrtsj Mvrrlll. 0 Portland, U In thj
idty transacting buslnos?,
I Chcstor llroily wout to Nowporti
Thuridny to may a week,

BaIoiii

Perry

J. Sumner Jamos Wilcox
Mr. Sarali 1'Ahnlt. aged C8,Cono o Albany to visit frlonds,

Cc4t!

A, .Mlnubck. of Ilrownsvlllc. Is
looking business

12. fcckorlcn famllv aru
K. H6!?k Htaytoilr Is building -- two a days' outing at SlAb creok.

Conqrjlo rooms l adtlllluti li iU W. O. Tllleou, feed de-- 1

which

John IlAiuintiok. his
& pqt

Rbttlnx

Stiff

Heat

Jof parted llosoburg today on busl-- i
hubs.

A. II. Davldwin, n Whoutlnnd rosl-den- t,

was doing busluoss In
yoatorday.

Thumns O. Mlllur, of Ilond, is
lUm county court to an

t
transacting business In for!

dor discharging i fow days.
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tho this olty
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been

.miss Kutnorford re-

turned from a weok' vnontlon at
Newport.

Kd Aloxander Cnrpontor J. H

Mlllor of Btaytou woro in town on
Thursdny.

Mrs. Spauldlng and daughter of

lrltratorof thoestatoof 11. 8pou.;sKnnc M VIIIInB Mrs.

cor doccawd, Jl Bmlth of thl city,
l ' ' August Kllwlck, of Eugene, Is In
7 w K '" the city, visiting with frlemla and

JlUlloKM-r- , transaoUug bttihims.
Tho of II. "Morgan for, Carrie Hlchards two

1323,21, disallowed by dninzhtem havn boh.. trt Varnnn. 11
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lc best,
trial you.
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well
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havo

horo after
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man,
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Mrs.
beu
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10., whero thoy will roilde

O. N. HarrU wlfo roluruetl to
A Portland today nftur vlu'tlng with

jfrhuds relatives here.
J Hoy Cook returned to
humo In Portland, nftor vUttlni? with

Bo taroful In oJioyjina your meat VwX Huffwan ,H SoH,h 8ak,m
thU hot weathpr. bet to ' M?WroyrQrt?tt and llttlo slater
TWirouto-- i Bteuslorf-llro- v sanitary nftV0 returned from Albany, after a
mnrKi. wncre you can uv uro 01 WMk. vUU wU,, rolutlmonly and et.
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few
ltev. T. J. Springer has returned

to after spends
lug th day visiting frlond.1 horo.

MImj IaMIIUi Itnlman r.f Onltnv.t
Iii not an oxiiorltjivnt. but has boon Qny!0 u Ylllng wth ,,er U(0

ahH for ywrs by tho Wat cook, and M. 0 u llBlnk, n Wtftl mbouwwtvw, nnd bo iM Itbcan Uw Mrr A. U. ha mtume.1Murrnr that baking will Wyour ,tt hr bo,e ln. okane. nftor a
' "v vv"' ' TwoV6iEjt vrlU rclatlvs hero,.

iokliijt
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Received.

Woiutliurn ywuturday,

UnKw)rlh

8. J. Carter wont "to Cqwadhx o
day to ItU who havrt

Kor.tha lt plMjuitf buy your ma there for th ot two
Wrlei KO9tl?a. M. Lawrn UxZ,,ud 8,uUjmttP, fflWI,n the

jWWr, ccruor of Kerry and Com- - T. A, Uwi ;

yt'r Kwittkr IHttHcts

with

'loin

!lou.
Albert of Clear Lake Oro- -,

XMbrwubvrytllBth9 UlnK wllh rdatlv ju iki. iti V.V
Market Chicken, x$. .tltt., ,,'
xiims, r. r. tarrlHgton, St4 street ,Mra, .TA ,,-.- , , ,,.. . ,
sivcer a4 warMwKR. v.w.i . ,.... ... ... Iv .. 7

AKU tvrVr,

all

outing

mutters.

make,

tWm

fmllv.

Novell,

afordu. wutl,

...w .... M vuii( I tiHII, lll( JtlA"
Uvea in Tarotu.

Tow Smith, of Stayton, has r-t-

to Ut place, iifwr trict

oneatniFd, oiienaii
"IF YOU GET IT AT MEYERS IT'S RIGHT"

Salem's Good Goods
Store, tho stoxo of values, no

Inflated prices, no misrepresenta-
tion. Aok our clerks to toll you
our

POLICY
How they nro Instructed, ono
price, to all, and that always the
lowest consistent with

"" 'QUALITY
Wc don't nsk a price And then

If tho customer objects take lea?
how would you kriow but what

you were paying for tho other's
loss. Wo don't lose on one and
InnJtc up on tho other

"VOUU CHILI)"
Can buy here with absoluto ossur- -
anco that tho fnlre3t treatment
will bo shown them. Over

28
Years of business, counts for
something. Wo are proud of our
record, and SalcnUtcs point with
plcasuro to "Salem's Greatest
Store," tho clean, daylight store,
whero ovory effort Is niado to
please.

Public phonofor your uso
Mod's and women's lavntorlcB
Women's rost room
Mnko yoursolvcs at homo

log: busings and shaking hands with
friends hero yeetordny.

E. It. Uvlaney, of Portlnnd, arrived
horo Thursday to trausnet business
and visit relatives ticnr Independence
for n few wooks,

Mian Gladys Frost nnd Mrs. Edwin
G. llnll have returned to tholr homos
In Spokane, after an oxtonded visit
will! frjtsnds In this city and In

Ooorgu Totll, tho woH-know- a

traveling snlesman fdr ttio MarSIen
Paper Compnny, of San Praliclsco, Is

doing business In this city, and also
looking up old frlonds. '

Mm C. K. Albln, wlfo of n tlckot
pgont for tho Oregon ElwtrlO Com-
pany, nnd two children lins Joined
Mr. Albln and will go to Corvallla.
whero thoy will rosldo horeaftor.

Al. Gardner, tho Jowoler, nccom- -

pnnlod by hU wife, loft today for
Portland, whero they will visit for a
short tlmo. Afterwards, they will g
to Pugol Sound points for an outing;

Roy Goodhue, formerly of this
city, with the Commercial Cream
Company, but late with tho firm In
P.ol4, Idaho. Is visiting with friends
nnd rolatlvoa horo for a fow weeks.

Tho Newport pnsiengors today
woro Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albert, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chaa. MoNnry, Frank II.
Patterson. Mayor Rodgors and wlfo,
Ellis Purvlno and wlfo, James To!-lar- d

and family, E.- - Mooroland nnd
daughter, and A. 11. Johnson and
family, o( Liberty,

Japanese
.

'
.fffonUffu j A troln Paio 1.1- -

Is great fear Chat heavy loss will 1)0

sustained.
It is believed today that tho strike

of tho Canadian Pacific machinists
wllj bo of long duration. Tbreo hun-dro- d

Japanoto workmen, drafted
from tho Pacific coast Bervlco of tle

Grain Bought

We are In tho Inarket
for any quantity of oati, wheat,
barly, ryp, chwt food, Vetch
seed, etc. Wo aro paying tho
highest csuh price, an'd fiffnlsh
saok for the gnUn that wo buy.

Sacks For Sale
Wo havo both new aud Hnt-ola- sa

leeond-han- d sacks for sale,
and ho prlco la right. Also have
sask twlno.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
255 Cwn. Street, SUw,(ke.

give way for our big fall
reduced"Onefourtli,

Men's Suits

$2.50 to $10-0- 0

Saved here on men's clothing--all
sold at Department Store

profits, which nro dollars less
than exclusive clothlerB now at

AUGUST CLEAN-U-P WUCES
Our priced $16.00 suits

Now $9-5- 0

Our priced ?2G.OO suits
Now ?18'G5
Equal to $20 nnd $30 value,

shown elsewhere.

Men's Straw Hats
Clean-u- p at one-hn- lf and less,

buy ono for next summer.

One Half

Panamas
$5 values,

now .

$7.50 and $10.00
values, now . .

$3.85

$5.00

Owl Cut Rates on Summer
Toilet Articles

road, havo beon distributed over tho
line, and It is expected that others
will arrlvd horo tomorrow. Tho rail-
road ofllclals aro providing quartors
for tho Btrlko-brcakor- 8, and evident-
ly nro making ovory preparation for
n long slego. No discord among tho
strikers has boon roportod.

FIFTEEN

HURT BY

DYNAMITERS

Cincinnati, O., Aug. ?. Sevornl
persons wera nrrostod tody rud 15
persons nro under tho en 0 of phy-

sicians following thedys2rjt!.'ig Into
last night of the Harrison Avinuo vi-

aduct, which has Just beou complot-4- d

and. was roady to bo turnod ovbr
to tho city by tho contractor, it
was dsmngthl to U10 oxtont of $10.-00- 0.

tWork on It has bon seriously
Interrupted at tlmoB by tho employ-me- ut

of non-unio- n labor. Although
scvornl mon am In Jail, thei Identity
of tho dynamiters Is not known.

o
De th nt Miirlon.

Mrs. ICathorlno Nolmyor dlod at
hor homo In Marlon Sunday evonlng,
August 2. 1908. Sho wns about 70
yjnrs of age. Mrs. Nlemyor wns born
Ir Germany, and was marrlod May
22, 1SGC,

A husband and three sons ur-viv- o

hor, Frank II., Ghurlos W. and
Fred.

Mrs. Nolmyor had been sick for
somo time, and Buffered muoh nt tho
last, but was patlontly cared for by
hor son, Frank, the other boys being
absent from homo.

Tho Presbyterian pronchor from
Turner conduotod the funoral.

HlrtliiVty Patty,
Twenty-on- o llttlo elrlu wero ven-

lorn, on last Tuesday afternoon, In
honor of the birthday of their
daughters, Mamie and Elsie.

The guests wero entertalued

Run Rt'Wtlonv,
'Seattle, Wash., Aug.7.- -

Fifth JneV
VUt,

Terk L.,
Smiley Corbvtt,

SUED FOR

DIVORCE

AND PARTITION Of

PROTERTV

W. D. Claggett's recent series of

legnl embrogllos came to a climax
this morning when his third wlfo,
who was formerly Mrs. Elizabeth
McFarland of Turner, filed a suit for
divorce ln the circuit court

Tho nlleges that Clag- -

get entered upon tho present matri-

monial venturo at, on Sep-

tember 22,1902, nnd that Blnco that
tlmo ho has trended his wlfo in n

manner Justifying divorce. Mrs.
Clnggett claims that hor husband Is

of a sullen and m6ro30
and ho Is penurious to such an ex-te-

that ho has refused to .provide
decent clothing for his wlfo nnd
family nnd that ho has offered Mrs
Claggett refuse meat for her food.

Moreover, the complaint nlleges,
Clnggott has used blasphemous lang-uag- o

to his wlfo whenever sho has
mentioned to him tho present state,
of affairs. According to Mrs. Clng-

gott, ho not only refuses to buy food
and clothing for his family, but ho
will not oven buy himsolf ro3pcctnblo
clothing, Ono time, tho complaint
sots forth, when Dill was ln soro
need of a new shirt, Mrs. Clnggett
bought ono and presented It to him.
Whoroupoir Claggett wont Into n fit
of rago, tolling his wlfo that It, was
nono of her dnmned business wheth-
er ho woro a shirt or not, and calling
hor namc3 too vllo to bo sot down
ln print.

For throo weeks, tho
elates Mrs. Claggett hns been on
tho vorgo of starvntlon. This, sho
snys, tho defendnnt know, nnd al-

though ho was possessed of amplo
property, ho refused to provido for
the plaintiff tho common necessaries
of life. Aud all this tlmo, tho pnpor
further states, Dill was boarding

around nt 4 ho various restaurants In
tho city nnd lit tho houses of his rel-

atives. Ho nloo took his two daugh-
ters to tho restaurants that thoy
might obtain a squaro meal whllo
his wlfo remained at homo' starving

But, according to tho
Dill wns not satlsllcd that his wlfo
should remain at homo ln tho empty
pantry. Ho wnntod her to vacate
tho place absolutely." To this ond
hi rmovod all ho furnituro to ono
of his farms. lie ovon took with him
tho kltchon range, this action was
tho moro lamontnblo when tho plain-
tiff reminds us that sho bought tho
furniture with her own money.

Through throo pngos of lino print
tho bad sldo of mil's character Is
eet forth In dotal!. Then follows
five pages and a half tolling how rich
Clnggett is, about a dozen different
farms or othor pieces of property bo-In- g

designated, and he do.cumont
concludco with tho prayor that whfti
tho marriage bonds a.o dissolved
on& third of lands shall go
to tho plaintiff.

Carson and Drown aro tho attor-
neys for tho plaintiff.

Glltl FORGEn
TOR E3rPIX)YER

Minneapolis, Minn,, Aug 7. Two
gjrls nro Insorlous troublo today as
tho result of the death of John G.
Lund, who committed sulcldo Wed-
nesday; after losing his fortuno
thtougli the rlso In tho wheat
mnrkot, Albetta Logan nnd Llola

lilnnXnTittv nnlAflalnu.1 ,v.n kn.. TtnrA thn irlrl. )nrn1i,l l.ll 1
I

, r .,...., ..,u, ...... v( , iwv UUU10 , ' .'a liiiuiicu, Wllim blUHOJ
or .Mr.-an- Mrs. victor, In South Sa-- 1 "pnera in LuhU'a offlce, are alleged

,

be

to have Veen Induced to sign bogus
upon which, their em-

ployer was hble to raise tho money.
unu Killed Himself to

neath tho trees on the lawu. nnd Pr28on, say

T,urnor

his creditors.
h rwfrhvnt wrA niaoj'Pn having liad luck In tho. market

orml. tfori several months, n. n i.
their

returns

For Iwtht

Hall's se-- Sixteen "w r ti j.
leotlons Saturday at tho Mead- - taker, has slilnneo mnfn M.'

Ho had
hrtr

and

vim

0yvi lthan a'OIo Oregon, outside ofJr? irrWork and P,a)'' V,v- - Port,an nd 'has newe Tet had a
complaint Embalming the hands

Cartha7nf ll R ""'0-
-S, !?!f! Ln' luro on,J comes 'rol rele. or

quow, Gpsy King -
. jbar nt BUlpment. as goo

nl mLrH"t V If not affec'tea

Sllrerllae.
Sixth rce Gell,

complaint

disposition

complaint

complaint,

those

mortgages,

wJeV."W.'T."Kijao.

The diath roll In the Tabriz rr- -
.lutloa totaled "Sf0,

escape

CAUSED

BY GOWf

diregior.es w
BY MODELS

QttnlrnHn ltfnMU a ..

is todny recover nir fmm n.1 "
r

Ubn created yesterday attorn
wu "J'wiuuc 01 iwo living 0
juuiuuy niureu in dlrectolro
nnrl rtfiM,.. In n...i. ,...w..b vw lum iro in b ft.
window of a bis down-tow- n aufl

Perspiring policemen in WuT
"Ul wm" ""?" werokepti,
ju iMuvuuiuiH crowd3 fronH,
nit, "i wie winoow. Finally th,,
uuonnie so Dig mat somfi one fir
III n--ll .11 . .... v mui van, una more po!!(.s
arnvcu in a pntroi wagon, p5
lKJrcnea tnomsolvee in second
windows across tho strct
drnnts. wncnnu nn,l ni . .., c-- -" ..u uuiumooiIJi
mwir nnxioiy 10 got a glimpse.

ai length tho proprietor ofd
store was compelled to wlthdn.
models and put ln their pll
piucaru announcing police lnterfj.

vua'i

HIED.
DLAKBLY. At tho family Loch

North Salem, ln3t night, Mn.

v. uiuiiuij, uguu 10 yew, J
uropsy.
Tho funeral will be held frost

undertaking pnrlors of A M. CloJ
ni iu o'clock tomorrow mon

Tho Borvlccs will be ln .charge clt
Indies of tho G A. It., arid the fit
nl sormon will bo preached I;
William Robinson. Tho burulrtl
tnko placo In City View ccnjeUr,

Tho deceased wns a widow

loaves four children, Thcrera kit

andor, of Florence; Charles

of Portland; Clarence 01

Blttkoly nnd Mrs. Carrio Nye, cf S

lorn.

MONEY TO L(W

THOS.
Ovor Ladd Bush's Bank,8a!ei.t

Norvicb Union Fire
Insurance

Frank Meredith, Resident Ago.

Ofllco with Wm. Brown Co.,

29 Commercial st.root.

NEW Towr
Toams Wanted To work Si!

Dallas lino, Eola. Slip

whoo! work. Four dollars
Apply at Spauldlng Log-glu- t

nanv. Snlom.vr

..'.
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!

Party in Snlem Wishes to

money. There Is no real

security to offer, and asjoHi

acting such security ned to"

ply to this ad. This party,

ever, will secure the loasw'

cood security In othor for'
one wishing to Investigate U

ture ef this proposition " '

to bolow and a

can arranged. Z--

Journal, Salem, Oregon. Jj
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Order today. Chlcag Vot
.a ,11.1 i. 4 -,- .. nhrtt9.
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